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The Safest Sfary of the English Throne
T/.'Li zcwl-ptrl^re »f Gc <rge the Third is one
r,f tl'e mott pitttfljf pa.^stst in Thackeray
/"~>£OKGi: tee tkibd ni; J hl^ q?icei2 lived in a very unpretending but
Vjf elegii]it-l<:';kir.£ h „„:>(;, T!ie kind's mother inhabited Carlton
Ilonst. A shr»'v.\l. ht::*L df>!iinieerl!::r» narrow-minded woman, she
educated her cL:Llr?n tit-cording to her lights. She kept him very
close ; she held the tic-test rein over him ; >he had curious prejudices
and bigotries.
His mother's bigotry a:id hatred hj- Inherited with the courageous
obstinacy of his o*.vn race ; but he was a firm believer where his
fathers had been frcc-thh.kers, arjj a true and fond supporter of tlie
Church of which lie \\fis the titular defender.
The king lamented, not without pathos, in his after life that his
education had been neglected. He was a dull lad brought up by
narrow-mill tied people. The cleverest tutors in the world could have
done little probably to expand that small Intellect, though they might
have improved his taste, and taught his perceptions some generosity.
But he admired as well as he could. There is little doubt that a
letter written by the little Princess Charlotte of Mecklenburg-
Streiitz . . . struck the young monarch greatly, and decided him
upon selecting the young princess as the sharer of his throne. They
met, and they were married, and for years they led the happiest
lives. It is said the king winced when lie first saw his homely little
bride ; but, however that may be, he was a true and faithful husband
to hers as she was a faithful and loving wife. They had the simplest
pleasures—little country dances, to which a dozen couples were
invited, after which delicious excitement they would go to bed
without any supper and get up quite early the next morning, and
perhaps the next night have another dance ; or the queen would
play on the spinet, or the king would read to her a paper out of The
Spectator^ or one of Qgden's sermons.
O Arcadia ! what a life it must have been ! There used to be
Sunday drawing-rooms at Court, but the young king stopped these
as he stopped all godless gambling. Many stories, mirthful and
affeetinga are told of his behaviour at the concerts he ordered. When
he was blind and ill lie chose the music for the Ancient Concerts once,
and the music and words he selected were from Samson Agonistes,
and all had reference to his blindness, his captivity, and his affliction.
There is something exceedingly touching in that simple early life
of the king. As long as his mother lived he was a shy,, awkward boy
under the tutelage of that hard parent. She must have been a
clever, domineering* cruel woman. She kept her household lonely
and in gloom.
What virtue he knew he tried to practise ; what knowledge he
could master he strove to acquire. He was for ever drawing mapss

